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STATE OF MAINE 
Of f 1ce of t he Adj utant Genera l 
Augus t a . 
South Paris, Maine, 
July a, 1940. 
Name Kr ee pa Ki l ponen 
Street Add r e ~s R. l 
-~:..=....------------
How long i n Un i t ed Sta t es -~3~3~ y~e~a~r~~-- How long 1n Ma i ne 33 yearf! 
Born 1n 
------------
Fi nland Da te of birth Ppri l 24 , 1885 
-------------
If married, how many chil dr en -~1 ___ _ Occupat ion Houf!ew i fe 
Name of Employer - - ------- ~---~ 
Addres s -~-----~------- --
English ---- Speak - -"y_e_:2 __ Read ___ y_e_s ___ Write - ~y~e_a ___ _ 
Other Languages - ~E~1~o~o. iws~b._ _ ___ ~ ------
Have you ever made appl i ca t i on f or citizenship - ~n~o;.._ __ _ 
Have you e ver had mi l itar y service--------- ~ 






Wot nes s ~/~.4d:11Ci..1"1i64-~l~"-/..:..A.1Y:-+:«1ww:o.,,6z:1.._ _ 
